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(SERVED A KINO". ....

Chilli's Vash Dressss

This is an Interesting Sale: the styles are new and desirablo;

GRAPBJUICE

Wt Imve anollior fresh tock"of Grapb Juiceilie
unfonnonUxl juico of Concord Gropes. This time
in pint mid quarts.

the materials Worthy, and the workmanship good. The prices this
week are ranch under the usual ones.

HIQQINS & CO.
45c Blue and pink, figured and

ruffle around yoke finished

with deep heraT

75c 'Pink and blue pink check

yoke with rows of finishing

98 Of chambray in oxblood or

of embroidery, extra wide

gathered skirt. r

1.25 Blue or white or pink and

Profensor Robinson, of Multnomah
county, will also conduct a class and
deliver a course of lecture.

While no definite arrangement have
been mad to begin th work of bulk-headi-

some of the (treats neat to
the water's etlge to prevent the un-

dermining of traet ' and sidewalk
foundation by drlftwool It I regard-
ed as a very Important question and
will bo forcibly impressed upon, the
council for action, Drlftwool pound-

ing against th piling supporting th
buildings and alreet I regarded as a
erlou menaxte to th .safety ( prop'

erty and may art strangely in favor
of forming a plan to prevent It. Bulk-headi-

I regarded aa the beat mean
at hand.

The pesthouae question Is finally set-

tled. Mayor flupreltant aya that a
place ha been aelected near Prospect
Hill and that a four-roo- cottage will
be erected on the property at once; It
Is expected to complete the building
within four or. five dav. The place la

well Isolated, both from other habita-
tions nad public thoroughfaree. The
Institution la Intended to be made a
permanent one, and hereafter there
will be a place to which persona may
he taken In case or contagloua dis-

eases. It msy be stated that tbe
building, although constructed hastily,
will be arranged with a view to th
Comfort of such patients who may un-

fortunately have to be ekn to the

place.
"' ' ' ! ' s

.

V to closing time lost evening the
clerk had registered MIO voter. At
the closing of th same date laat elec-

tion 1911 voter had registered Just 691

more voter than have registered thl
vear. Only about half of the voter
have registered a.) far. Thl mean
that If all volere register thla year
there will be nn unparalled rush tbe
last few week. Last election tbe
rush for the last few daya gave the
officer more thaa they could do and if
voters who expect to vote delay un-

til the last they msy lose their vote
on account orthe officer being un-

able to register them. The clerk of

large circular collar made of pique trimmed with fancy braid
and embroidery Bishop sleeves. . ,

..v ... ... ... .... .'

2.00 Sailor suits white pique, and
trimmed with white and

HANAHAN'S &mla'

ilrinfc to Your Health!

NOB HIliL, COFPBB
Is tba Beat

You make no mistake by using it.
New consignment of fine tea just in.

Foard 6k Stokes Co.

NOW IS THE 1E1E

TO BUY WALL PAPER
13,000 Rolls Just Is. More to Follow
Latest Designs ia Exquisite Colorings.

Wa win sail rea BORDER for roar rooms at tba BAliS PRICB per
roll aa tba wall and celling. W keep ftrst-cla- as workmen sad ruarea-ta- a

our work. XX na figure on your decorating for UOL .

B. F. ALLEN & SON.
.165-30- 7 Commercial - Street.

IMPURE BAKING '' POWDER
BE3ZF.O.

The New York Board of Health Find
It Contain Arum and Rook, Da- -

dare It Dengeroue to th
Health and Dump It Into

... th River,--"'.- ,

The New York paper report that tbe
Health Department of that city has
seised a dangerous to the health
nearly two tons of cheap mixtures sold
for baking powder, and dumped thim
Into the offal scow to be destroyed.
More of the powder was found In a
Sixth Avenue department atore. Th

report of the analysis of tbe Health
Department stated that It was "an
alum baking powder" containing alum
and pulverised rock.

Th different I.'eakb Authorities
seem to have different ways of repress-
ing the sale of bad baking powder.
In England they have prosecuted the
the grocer under the general law and
broken up the t raffle. In Missouri
thje sale of alum baking powder is
actually prohibited by law. In New
York they seise the unwholesome
stuff and cast It Into the river, without
any discussion. The latter way Is cer-

tainly effective.
The alum baking powders are usual

ly offered at a low price, ten to twenty
cent a pound, or with some prize, aa
a temptation to tba housewife.

Customer can protect themselve
by buying only high grade baking
powder of established name and repu-

tation. Do not be tempted by the
grocer to take something elae aa "just
as good" or "our own brand," for tha
trial ahow that the grocer himself Is
often deceived by unscrupulous maker
and is selling an alum powder with-

out knowing it - '
There are several good powder on

tbe market; let the. housekeeper Insist
on having what ahe know right,
and not be induced to risk tbe Ufa of
the family for an Imaginary saving of
a few cents.

MEETING NOTICE.

There will' be a meeting of the
Young Men'a Republlacn Club at th
Republican headquarters on Thursday
evening, April It, at 7:10 o'clock. BuU
ness of Importance. By order 'of the
committee.

The attack of the little "Tin God"
on the army rela-

tive to alleged cruelties In the Philip-

pine will doubtless act aa a boome-

rang when the Investigation is com-

pleted.

OIIi

GliOTJIIIiG

Robber

Boots

fckitiaiii

Goats

and Pants

Heavy Flannel Shirts
and Underwear, Wool

Socks, Blankets and

Comforters. Trices

always the lowest at

s. Danziger & Co.

mlng Qulney Tewkibury. - Teanut
Clerk, May Have Been Better

Daya.:

Irving Qulney Tw!slury, th clerk
at a oeanut stand, who died sudden
ly yesterday morning in Astoria, ia
aald to have had a history that bears
out th theory of the statement that
truth Is atrang'-- r than fiction.

He had resided lure tor about ten
years and was only known as an or
dinary clerk In a small reenut stand.
In (act, he was only an ordinary man,
but If reoorU be true he waa one

way up In th world, waa a great
financier and the confidential man and
finani'lat manager of a king. '

It I reported that In the declining
story of the king of the Hawaiian Isl
ands, when hi finances were chaos,
his credit gone and the kingdom tot
tering a It were, that be looked about
him for a man to lead him out of hi

predlcanumt. . American speculators
were crowding him to the wall ana ne

foresaw his country going gradually
Into the hands of capitalist.

He bta-a- n to look about for relief.
In his employ was Tewksbnry, a clerk
In the custom department. Through
some kind of coincidence be consulted
Tcwksbury and the clerk submitted a

plan for reUcf. Ht was placed at tbe
head of the custom affaire. It la

and In very short time

Tewksmiry had raised the duty on alt
Imports until before It was scarcely
realised the anug round sum of II,ow..
oflO wa ad I 'd to tha king1 treasury.

nut here the story ends,. How long
ri.r this before the king went bank

rupt Is not known hnd Tewkabary
life since then has been a mystery.
Whether he played traitor to the
klntTr the heavy hand r "f foreign
avarice compelled him to abandon tne
island la not knwn. But that na

abandoned them hurrletly teems to be

the case beyond queatlon, for he left
hla wlf and children behind and had
not seen them for more than SO years.
He ha not even been In correspond
ence with them for many years. The

letttfs found among his effect by Cor-

oner Pohl yeaterday bear date of

many year ago and they tell about
his family in Hawaii. He had a wife
and two olrlldren then, but whether or
not they survive him is not known.
One letter statea that hi wife bad
been sent to a hospital for th Insane
and that ahe had recovered, but that
she was not the same woman again.
That la all that la known of Tewka- -

bury and hi- - family nffalre.
He has relative in Boston, Mass.,

and the coroner wired them last even

ing, but up to last accounts he had
rt'eelved no reolv. He thought, how
ever, that they had received the mea--

ub as he had not received any no-

tice, to tha contrary. )

In ease he does not hear ifom them
today he will probably bury the body
tomorrow. ,

CUPID CAPTURED THEM. "

Arthur Steel, the genial and accom

modating clerk of tbe Occident hotel,
was united In marriage yeaterday 'to
one of Ilwaoo'a fairest belles, Miss
Henrietta Slromona. ,The ceremony
was performed at the residence of the
bride parent. Th house was taste
fully decorated (or the occasion, th
happy couple standing under a wreath
of roses, while the words were pro
nounced, that made them man and
wife- - ,

The newly married couple came over
on the evening boat and are at the
Occld-n- t. where they will reside The
groom waa formerly an employe of
the government and has many friends
who will be glad to congratulate him
on his good tortuneln securing eo fair
a bride. ;

HOT AIR.

We have made arrangementa with
several growers to handle their entire
crop of rheubarb, and will now receive,
each morning, large shipments of fine

strawberry and wine rheubarb, which
we will be able to sell at very low
price JOHNSON BROS.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

i" Your orders fbf H

J ? nests, both v t .
t.

FRESH AK D SALT
Will be promptly and
satis aclorlly attended to

'i '
'

, 3. W. MORTON, Prep.

Telepboae No W!. v

Dr.-- T. L. Bail
DENTI8T.

514 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

G. 01, Barr, Dentist
Mansell Building.

S71 Commercial St., Astoria, 'Or.
TELEPHONE RED 106L

J.A.FASTABEND
GBNERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER. . ..

p"r5R oALvn,
ttmmoet hMllnsMhw In th work

striped percale, made with a wide

with embroidery gathered skirt

percale extra wide ruffle around

braid, blouse front gathered skirt

dark blue yoke finished with stripes
ruffle over shoulders. Blouse front

white striped percale yoke and

Galatea Cloth with large collar
blue wash braid. ;

Andrew Asp,
WigH later, lluinitfc im Eermkeir

FIRST-CImAS- S work at
REASONABLE PRICES.

Sseclal Attention Given to Ship art
Steamboat Repalrinf.Oenerai Blade

smithing, Flrst-Cla- sa . Hora
!.''.. Bhoeinc. etc
'CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANTS

Insurance. Commission and
Sntpplnf.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Agent Well Fan a and
Pacific Express I otap'ya.

Custom Rouse Broker- -

LOUNGES

CARPETS

Copper Paint
, To preserve '

them from
the destructive
effects ot
worms and

ri barnacles and
prevent the .

accumulation
of sea
grass and
other marine
substaac.

ROSS,

Tbe Morning Astorian
twubphon m.

TODAT'I WIDATIIICR.

PORTLAND, April Ore-go-

Wsirn Washington, pMmblr
showers, Eastern Washington, cloudy
with showers, possibly lliuiiitor; Hast-

en! Orvgon, Mahu, sbownrs warinsr,

Gaston tell feed, (rula and hay.

Try our peeled aprloota in cans; they
an ticollent. Johnson Dros.

: Cll Main in for your coal rjulr.
nitnt. Orders promptly DIM

Our Perfection Ulead Mooha Java
coiTtff caa't bo beat Johnson Uro

Th leant schoner Lakme. (rum As-

toria, arrived yvsttrdny at n Fran- -

Cisco.

For rtnt. hoUM, modern Im-

provement. Inquire at 171 Kaoaang

Th Hiandam Music Hail will be
Saturday nlffht by Owen and

Hlout.

Japaaose good f all kinds, ahvap at
Iki Tokobama Dasaar, 133 Commercial
street

AnoUiar sfcinMent o( iremh ainokad
Eastern ham and Uwxm just la J teu-
ton Bros.

Th O. R N. Co.' slesmer Oorg
W. Elder left oat ystrday (or Baa
Krenclsco.

Mr. Kaamusaea doa up lac cur-

iam to perfection. Leave orders at
Oregon Bakery.

Wa bava Just roalvad a ahlpmvnt o(
home preserved wild blackberries

"

Jolrnson Bros.

The steam schooner Aberdeen la n

rout to Astoria, from Ban Francisco,
to load lumber.

The gasolin schooner Prentiss baa
arrived and will be loadtd with a
cargo of lumbar.

Three axpart workmen at the Occ-

ident IMrUr Shop. PoroeUlu baths,
Ural tootblaok (nth otty.

You will Hod tba bat Uo maal U
tua Uty at tba Rising Hun Restaurant,
No. lU Commercial St.

You ean llva without our Perfection
Ulend Mocha and Java Cuffaa. but
why abould youT Johnaoa Bros,

Vor Rent. Three (urnlahad room
Or housekeeping. ' lnqulr at 40t

street, or t Bund street.

K you want boa wood, aLab wood or
other fir wood, telephone Kelly, tba
transfer man. Phone tni black. ,

With a full cargo and a good passen-tcr- r

list, the steamer flux II. Klmora
lrft out yrtrdty (or Tillamook.

Iooal lover of dancing report prog-rtni- a

In the achoot (or that purpoaa and
aay tha ichool will oloxe In a few
wnke. .

Fur Rant. FVmr dlra.VJ an'ur-i)Uh- d

rooma In the Daddollet build-

ing, eor-ne- Ninth and Ommoutal
atreeta.

li e erm It oenta a pint at the
Parlor Candy tore. We guarantra
our Ire cream to onnlaln no gelatin
or tairb.: !

i ;

Patronla horn Induitry by amoklng
the "rrtd of Aatoria" elgara; flnatt
mad. Manufactured by MaoTarlana
and Knobel.

Jan't be beat, our J. W, Creamery
Butter. Try it, and it It doe not
plnaMi you, your money will be re
funded. Johnaon Broa. j

. , , r

The "W. H. llarrluon, a steam echoon.
r, came In yetrday with a cargo of
lmon for fl. Glmora A Co. She hall

from tne Hii-- ti river.

, P. A. Kantor. In Welch blook, will
call for your olothoa to clean, dya, re-

pair and prea, and will deliver them.
Ttlng up phone, red 1064.

('lie driving for the new Clatiop
Mill will commence today. The foun-

dation and flooring, according to oon-ira-

will be flnlahed. In 40 day.

Hoitlyn ooal laata longer, la cleaner
'and maJce lo trouble with itove
and ohlmney flue than any other.
Ooorge W. Sanborn, agent, telephone,
1311. '.. . ',' .:.

"
.' ,

Ladle One 'hair awitchea,' fata and

trilby. All klnda of hair good, Fine
Hue of hair tonloa and barber auppllc.
Will call on you If doitred. A. Q. ii,

Occident Barber Shop.

Funeral eervloe ovor th remain of
the little aon of Mr. and Mr, Jamea
Winter were held yeaterday from the

family reldenca, aftor wWch tha body
waa laid away In Greenwood cemetery.

The large number of wild gee fly-

ing northward yeaterday corroborated
the general Indication that winter la
broken.

The city la contemplating the pro-co- n

known aa "avanarlaa carbolln-um,- "

recently advertlwd In the Aato-rla- n,

(or the preaervatlmt til wood ued
In city work.

rlxrhant L'ngl, a young .(I'. irnlUe
of thi flurman hlp Carl, now In Port-

land, fell overboard laat ntglit and waa
drowned. The body had not been re-

covered at lat report. .
""

W. J. of Lewi md Clark,
nd Waller Allen, of Bcaalde, returned

from CluUendale. Waab., on laat
night' train. Mr Heckard la Im-

proved In health. u ' "i

Captain Brl Juhnon. in tha employ
of the Pacific Navigation Company,
Alaaka. arrived yeaterday from Ju-

neau. II will take back with him a
gaaotlne launch, now In procea of
completion at thv Graham yard.

The Younjf Men IltDulillran Club
will hold a meeting thl evening at
rtepubllcan headquartera when buel-- n

matter of Imiiorlance will be
trjin.tctcd. The vommlitee hopes there
will be a full attendance.

Chairman White, of the tate Demo
cratic central committee, has an
nounced the itinerary of the atate can-

didate on that ticket who will travel
together They are billed to be In As- -,

torta May IS.

An old realdmt of Chinook, Lloyd
Rvam. died at the hospital yexUirday
afternoon of Oonaumptlon. Th de
ceased wa ti year of age and had
been alck for four year. Tbe funeral
and Interment will probably take
place tomorrow at Chinook.

frd Munaon, who went out on tbe
a I mm m u 11m .nlml n am mmw4hmmw a

aaya ago, reiurnea iai evening, urown i

and aeer aa an autumn leaf. It la bla ,

first work of th kind for nearly two
year

IL In now elalmxl tho.1 tho "nortt ur- -

tlnaii cltlien" will op omialgnj
hradquarters In the bull ling ntxt door
to the Aatorlan ofllce. They aie to be I

A. . MCM t t M I Mil f.U Ml(lntf A .I,UI -- A '

go.l company

If the ealmon run thl (eaxon prove
the shortage which some fear from tbe
prevent outlook, tbe price may soon go
way up. in view of the fact that the
ditnand for Oregon aalmon la branch
ing out, even maklmr a great hit in
Germany.

Presiding Klder Joavph E. William,
of the M. EL church, and Mr WIN
llama arrived In Aatoria from Centra-H-a

yeaterday and will go to Ilwaco
thl morning, where th presiding el

der will hold aervlce thl evening. He
wll hold aervlce at Chinook tomor
row Mid then go to Oyxtervllle.

The county Republican central com
mittee will meet at Republican head-quurte- ra

in thl city thla afternoon,
at which oonalderable bualneaa la ex-

pected to be transacted. The plan for
the coming campaign will probably be
arranged.

The meeting of the Young Men'a
Republican Club will take place thla
evening at the Republican campaign
headquarter. Thla onranlaitlon la an
Important factor In the campaign.
When the young bloods meet and
tart Into tbe fight they will make

themaelve heard and felt.

Tl I never proper to condemn the
fire department. The public

may rest aaaured that the firemen,
fiom chief to (table-ma- n, always per-
form their duty. Nothing but an

and unavoidable accident will
prevent them from being on the spot
on time.

Tha extension of the Salmon trade
Into Germany under the t roce of
fietalng and sending them there freah

n great move for Oregon und meana
much In the future tit th 'indiiRtry
here The new rold-ntora- riant of
the Columbia River Parlera' Ataocla-tlo- n

waa not prematuivly equipped for
the trad.. ' .v-

ProfeMor Lyman,, county, school au- -

perln'.endent ha ju.it returned from
an official visit to the Warrcnton and
Hammond achoola Kc aya that Mr.

J. F. Lee and Miss Annie Powell are
Just closing a very successful term of
school at Warronton and Mr. W. O.
Sim and Mrs. Laura Bleven are Junt
beginning a good school at Hammond.
The building In which they are teach

ing Is new and everything points to a
bright future and a good school at
Hammond. ,'

County School Superintendent Ly
man will go to Portland today and
will not return until next Tuesday or
Wednesday. He reports prospect of
a good county teachors'. Institute here
May at whlob time a large num
ber of teachers will be present fltata
Superintendent, of Public Instruction
Ackerman will be In attendance and

SPRING SHOES

Oxfords.

Patent

Leathers,
VIcI Kid.

Latest,

Swellest.

All Styles,

Lowest

Y&3
Prices

J
Peterson k Brown.

COUCHES

fice will be open thl evening from
7 to 9 o'clock. r

PlfSH CU'B MEETING. "

fogatta Committee Will Meet Thl
Eveairitv

Th Push Club held meet-lu- g

but evening and the coming re-

gatta and entertainment of the Trav
eler' Protective Association members
on th-l- r coming visit were among the

Important matters before the club.
The reaolutlon published In yeeter-day'- a

Astorian which had been 'adopted
by tbe joint commute the previous
evening waa- adopted by the Push
Club, which was to the effect that a
regatta was favored provided the cltl-se-

snd transportation companies
would subscribe to the fund necessary
to auataln the regatta more promptly
thl year than heretofore. In order
to ascertain the feeling of the people
on the subject the following commit-

tee waa appointed to call upon the
business men and transportation com-

panies and ascertain how much could
be raised for the regatta and to as-

certain the general pulse of the cltl-se-

on the subje.--u

Ilermun Wise. W. W. Whipple. J. N.
Griffin, A. Dunbar. M. 8. I'ope'and,
August Hlldebrand, II T. Van Duaen,
F. J. Taylor, O. I. Peteraon, P.

The joint committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce and Push Club, com-

posed of a Van Dusen, J. W. Weloh,
J. 8. Delllnger and F. L. Parker, J. B.
Gratke, Harrison Allen, A. Dunbar and
W. W. Whipple, will meet at I o'clock
this evening at the Chamber of Com'
merce rooma for the purpose of con

ferring about the plana of preparing
the entertainment of the commercial
men on their contemplated visit here
next month. A letter was received
from the officer of th association
thanking the Push Club for Its Inter- -
eat already taken In the matter.

The matter of securing the services
of Photographer Mooreliouw, of
The Dalles, to take view In this sec
tion to be uxod in advertising the
resources here, 'vas taken up and the
matter was referred to the committee
on advertising. Mr. Moo rehouse has
secured transportation and requested
that he be furnished an assistant
whllo here and that his expenses be
paid. In consideration of which he would
deliver over a copy ot each photograph
takt-- tor the use of the city. He
was highly recommended and the Push
Club as a body aeemed favorable to
the proposition.

D. II. Welch presented a recommen
datlon which was referred to the prop
or committee recommending that a new
mothod.be devised for ralalng fund.
for advertising. He recommended that
instead of going out on all occasion
where fund were needed on a solicit-

ing tnur that each member be "re-

quested to pay in a small sum month

ly for this purpose.
The road committee requested and

was granted further time to report.

D

, ,Do you know the most

luxurious bath in the world?

Have you used Pears'

Soap? ... :, :; .,
'

. - sold alt ow th world, ;

A consignment of new and handsome patterns just received. . ,"

Yoa can set a bargain now. Nothing better for the bom. '

MATTINGS
Call and see for yourself iflbave not tbe largest stock and
lowest prices, considering the quality, of any house in town.

Goods Sold on Easy Installments. ,

H. H. ZAPF, The House ; Furnisber.

Cutbirths's

FOR THIS

BOTTOMS
OF BOATS mm

AND
VESSELS.

fl A.NUFACTUREO BY

C. M. CUTBIRTH - Astoria, Or.
W. P. FULLER & CO. Afents. : :


